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GREAT BRITAIN ACCEPTS 
AMERICAN PROPOSALS LAID 

BEFORE ARMS CONFERENCE

Secretary Fall Inspects Buffalo

NEVADASENATOR
* SLIGHTLY BURNEDJapan’s Acceptance in 

Same Sense to 
Follow

is RIGHT spirit

■s r i s s ’
WOUKEI) OUT

wAsifiNOTotf"No*. I T T ’n uni- HETTY CAMPBELL
•on the spokesmen for Great Britain, ,r-« »%t r i m n  a1 • . • * __ i..l«n minnn f.

(Iljr T h e  A u n c l s l r d  I ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 15.— 

Senator I'ittmnn, of Nevada, was 
slightly burned about the feet in 
smothering a lire in his home on Six
teenth street early today. The firo 
which was is the room where the 
Senator was sleeping, wns put out by 
tho Scnntor before it gained much 
headway.

Franco, Italy and Japan today accept- 
o.i “in spirit and principle tho Ameri
can proposals for limitation of naval 
armaments, making only reservation 
for suggestions of modification of de
tails.” ,  .

Groat Britain’s acccptnnco of Amer
ica’s proposals for limitation of nnv- 
„| armaments wns formally laid be
fore the arms conference todny by 
Arthur Balfour, heading tho British 
delegation. Baron Knto’B statement 
of acceptance in the Rnmo sense for 
Japan was to M ow . British accept
ance in “principle nnd spirit.” Be
fore hearing the statements tho con
ference unanimously adopted the com
mittee of whole plan worked out by 
the big five. Balfour said he was first 
to arise to deal with subject which 
was near to hearts of all conference 
because “Great Britain and tho Unit
ed States nre more profoundly con
cerned with nil that touches naval 
matters than it is possiblo for other 
nations to lie.’’ After describing Eng
land’s dependnnee on water for sus- 
tonicnce and widely scattered units of 
the British empire, Balfour contrast
ed tlie concentrated situation of the 
United States whom he congratulated 
on the position and added he was not 
lamenting over tho situation of Great 
Britain hut pointing out conditions 
which lie said her enemies would not 
let her forget. Balfour said taking 
battleships as basis the Britisli 
thought these limitations would bo 
accepted, but suggested the subma
rine tonnage might well he reduced 
and that possibly construction of 
large submarines prohibited. Sugges
tion would not affect mail structure of 
proposals Balfour said and when he 
promintH 1 "Full, loyal and complete 
co-operation" of the British nation to
ward the general American plan tho 
audience rose ami applauded. Balfour 
explained big submarines which might 
lie prohibited would he the kind used 
only for attack, pointed out stimula
tion industry by lower taxes after 
armament reduction which he said al
so makes idualism practical proposi
tion. He reud congratulatory cable
gram from Premier Lloyd George on 
the American proposals.

1.000 FILIPINO LABORERS
FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

WILL COST BILLIONS 
TO JUNK WAR FLEET 

WITH LITTLE SALVAGE
STRIKERS START

p ic k e t in g , s h o p s  ^  i g r u r e s  A r e  S t a g g e r i n g
But Looks Like 

Good Thing( I l f  T h e  A a a i i fU l rd  I ' r r a a )  ,
NEW YORK ,Nov. 15.—Picketing of 

three thousand garment shops by 
strikers began hero today. Union of-  ̂
ticials warned pickets against argu
ment or disturbance.

MUCH I S  S P E N T
PRES. HARDING 

COMMENDS WORK 
OF METHODISTS

1 ON CRAFT TO RE USED AS TAR
GETS THAT WERE

WASTE.

Secretary of the Interior Full, during his trip through the West, Inspect- 
lug a herd of buffalo, In olio of the nuUomtl parks.

IS IN CHICAGO 
WORK OF M. E.

(IJjr T h r  A sso c ia ted  I ' r r a a )
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—Miss Betty 

Campbell, long sought ns an import
ant witness in tho Fatty Arbucklo 
case, wns found todny in her home 
here. Miss Campbell .aged ’20, said 
she wns a member of the party nt 
which Virginia Rnppe is alleged to 
hnve suffered fatal injurloes, and that 
she does not believe Arluickle had
anything to do with her death. She , -  . 0
declared the girl was a member of 1 . ,  I t a l y  a m i  F rU tlC C  F t t U S e  t h e  1 TO-
the party nt four o'clock when Miss B r i t a i n ,  * *■ I ’ * . » I T i i l tn r lcampiitu tw P»ay. while It i. I gram as Outlined by United states

NO MORE NAVAL WARFARE 
SAYS HUGHES TO DELEGATES, 

GENERAL TERMS ALL RIGHT

(By The A*»ocl»t«t! r r . n l  
DETROIT, Nov. 15.—If churches 

fail in high, holy tasks, there Is small 
hope for civilization, President Hard
ing told the national conference of tho 
Methodist Episcopal churches here 
todny in n message read by Bishop 
William E. McDowell, of Washington. 
President Harding paid a high tribute 
to the church for its work during the 
war.

MARSHALL FOCII
HONORED TODAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Actual 
cost to the United States of tho scrap
ping of tho present naval building 
campaign ,naval officials estimated 
today, would be between $-100,000,000 
and $500,000,000, oxcluslvo of any 
salvage pin nthat might reduce this 
total. In his statement to the con
ference on limitation of armaments 
Saturday in presenting the Amorlcan 
proposal, Secretary Hughes snid the 
work already done had cost $330,000,
000, but these figures do not ineludo 
costs Incident to abandonment of tho 
ships under construction.

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt said 
today that the program would savo 
the government about $'200,000,000 In 
naval expenditures. The figure is the 
lifforencc between thetotal cost of tho

snid the prosecution claims she wns 
injured several hours before thnt. 
Miss Campbell denied that she tried 
to hide from the San Francisco au
thorities.

(|jy The Associated Press)

SENATE REFUSED 
TO INVESTIGATE 

SHIP BOARD
AS SUGGESTED BY SENATOR 

LAFOLLETTE OF 
WISCONSIN

(||y  | HO AW'iviiitiu •  ̂ i*

WORK

( l ly  T h r  A sso c ia te d  l ' r n » l
PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 15.—

Marshall Foch today was the guest of
the Princeton faculty, which planned ............. . . , .
to confer on him an honorary degree completion of the ships, about $800,.I ,«AA rtrtrt .M J ...La* aiicnnnlmf I NPIYt nil
of doctor of laws.

Italy; M. Briaml. for France, r o s e V i n i t c t l  Stiitcs, gave wi
the* plana and program aiiggea - ()f tho proposals.'
herence of their governments^ their cordial|
Secretary Hughes thanked the u « comc out of this'

IN THE SOUTH

000,000 nnd what scrapping them all 
would cost, included in the scrap* 
pisg costs nre allowances for reim
bursement of contractors for work 
they have been compelled to do In 
their yards in preparation for tho 
huge craft to be built. There Is no 
to start work upon he new ships untilS ec re ta ry  H ughes urn ti■ “ th e re  wil come ou t of th is ; -n,,. A»*nrinti-ii I'resa) i  ..........- ....... . . .

xp ressions atul sau l it IS a s s u u d  th e re  will he no NKW YORK, Nov. 15.—Now York »n agreement actually is rcnchcd by
conference ap p ro p ria te  |i \ \ iB e SL"ni(l th e re  a re  s u b je c ts ' 1S^ lnK in,siness methods t o ..............................................-  **» * •
m ore o ffensive  naval wiu m e. » a m| j „ lIKgeKted  th e ! , it8 problem of domestic service,
w hich  m u st questions m eet to- Tlw long vacant place of tho old
com m itleo on tho Cncoiic « < >..... ; :
m orrow .

t o n  i  l i e  i  i n ' . " ' -  .......... ,

T he conference then  ad jo u rn e d .

( l ly  T h e  A sso c ia ted
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Senate 

Commerce committee declined today 
to institute investigation of the Ship
ping Hoard ns proposed in resolution 
by Senator LnFollotte, Republican, of 

, Wisconsin. Tho vote is understood to 
have been unanimous.

Ulster’s Watchword 
is “No Surrender,

at Irish Parleys

New Winter Park 
Hotel Will Open 

With the New Year

fashioned servant is being taken by 
the "home assistant”—working u 48- 
hour week and going and coming to

tlie conference nnd ratified by tho 
governments Involved. That was 
made plain today. Construction on 
the great majority of the vessels is 
proceeding very slowly, however, tho 
division of available building funds

COTTON CONSUMED -
DURING OCTOBER

Tfl-----
( l ly  T h e *  A sso c ia te d  l* r e . )

WASHINGTON, I). C., Nov. 15.— 
Cotton consumed during October 
amounted to 404.745 bales lint, and 
01.510 bales of linters, compared with 
.101,325 bnCLlint, and 18,3(51 linters 
in October < ^ i 
reau annul

last year, tho census hu- 
ld today.

I l ly  T h r  A a s a c la t rd  I 'r r a a )
MANILA, P. L, Oct. 16.—Moro

ANNUAL CONVENTION .......
CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

LAKELAND, Nov. l4 .-T ho homes 
of Lakeland will he opened to Con
federate veterans and thfcir sponsorsu’uviaif ............ tn

than 1,000 Filipino’ laborers will lenvo who will gather here Novem er ( _ 
for Hawaii within tho next few weeks 
according to information given out to
day by the bureau of labor. It was

LONDON, Nov. 15.—The negotia
tions among British, Sinn Fein and 
Ulster officials regarding the future 
of Ireland have now entered a st.i«*» 
j„ which the negotiations are talking 
of intermittent conferences extending 
over months instead of weeks.

The chief interest this possibility 
Ims at the moment is that it promises 
to make impossible an early visit o 
Prime Minister Lloyd George ° 
Washington, as lie has been hoping to
do all along. .

This development is assuming great 
importance in English public and of
ficial spheres, because the Washing
ton conference has suddenly attained 
proportions in British eyes of an event 
of tremendous nnd absorbing signifi
cance.

Counter proposals fo an lisn set
tlement to those made by the Ulster 
cabinet Inst week wore forwarded to 
the Ulsterites last evening by the 
British representatives, informing tlie 
Ulsterites that their alternative pro
posal was not acceptable. No further 
meeting botween the British and Ul

hour week ami going aim raum'* division to ........... * ....... -
work each day as a stenographer or averaging about $2,000,01)0 n year per 
factory worker. She also buys her capital ship Involved. The only ships

* upon which work has been brought to 
a complete standstill pending devcl

WINTER PARK, Nov. 15.—Tlie 
Alabama, one of Florida’s newest ho
tels, will open January I. This beau
tiful new fireproof structure, built on 
the Spanish mission style of architec
ture, is located in an ideal spot on 
Lake Maitland on the former estate 
of the late William Chase Temple.

COMMITTEE WILL
DELAY INQUIRY

( l l y  T h e  A a a o c ln trd
WASHINGTON, D. <’-. Nov. IB.— 

Monibers of the special senate com
mittee recently appointed to investi
gate the charges of Senator Watson, 
of Georgia, that American soldiers 
were hanged in France without trial, 
said today their inquiry probably 
would not begin until next month-

DAILY NEWSPAPER
FOR WINTER PARK

stated at the bureau that many lab
orers apply daily for work, the ma
jority of them desiring to go to tho 
sugar cano fields of the Hawaiian Is
lands.

for the annual convention of the Flor
ida division, United Confederate Vet- ^ ...... .. .............
crons. Committees, headed by John ^  deloBfttoa hn8 yct boon arranged. 
F. Cox ns general chairman, hnve | ^  now 8C0m9 thnt the premier’s di

.  . . . . . I .  t,xt> u, 1 11110 . . it.. l.xliwrltlff
F. Cox ns g e n e ra l  ............... . now 8L>cm9 turn me premia * ...
been actively nt work for some tim e. J)|on|ncy mU8t be directed to bringing 
in making preparations to secure tho jnt() n three-cornered agree-

^  . rn A I .  .. • • • o n S A f l l  I l f  t i l l *  i m i V  . •  a t  _______ rn.. i  1 / .  I  l t d  L t i t l l l  1' i l l l l

own meals and expects her employers 
to address her as “Mrs." or “Miss.

The reluctance of women since the 
war to engage in housework and do
mestic service nt wages which famil
ies of moderate means can pay led a 
group of New York women to investi
gate the problem. They found that 
women revolted from domestic service 
because of the long hours of labor, 
lack of definition of their tusks, un
certainly of thoir hours of recreation, 
„„d the feeling that a certain socinl 
stigma was attached to their positions.

The result of tho investigation was 
a determination to put housework on 
a business basis and make it as digni
fied mi occupation as office or fac
tory. Tho women who have been a t
tracted to housework on the home as
sistant basis receive $18 a week for 
n IB-hour week. They get Sundays 
and holidaytt or their equivalent time 
off and a vacation of two weeks with 
pay at the end of a year’s work. They 
are paid over-time nt a specified rate.

A weekly schedule of household 
tasks in the employer's homo is ar
ranged that will keep thu worker busy 
every hour she is scheduled to work.

comfort of Uic wearers of the gray
and their g li i ts  nnd families. W. A.

meat. In the meantime the Sinn Finn
l„n,|8 ami tneir ......... ................... . „ . will sit on the sidelines nnd await de-

The laborers who have nleady sign- R„wls, acting commander of ^ .U v ls -  volopmontB. “The northerners are 
cd contracts will ho taken to Honolulu |on, has announced that the railroa is th{J bn(1 bo,
. ...............................  . ___ i__ __  . . .  ____ n r a t e  o f  tWO CCtltS U c l „ „  p i

WINTER PARK, Nov. 16.—The 
Florida Post is the name of the new
dailv newspaper which will ho print- -• - .  .
cd in Winter Park in the next sixty She quits at noon and goes out for her 
or ninety days. Already construction ‘ lunch. When the day’s work is ended 
work has commenced on the plant of she leaves for her own home. The do- 
the Florida National Publishing Co., mcstlc servant has become a busi-

in groups, tho first contingent lenving 
late this month.

BALLOTING ON RECALL
OP MAYOR MITCHELL

( l l r  T h r  A u n c l n l r d  I’r f M I  „  .
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 15.—Bal

loting on the recall of Mayor Mitch
ell wns started enrly toduy and pro
ceeded quietly with indications of a 
heavy ballot.

hnve granted rate of two cents a 
mile in each direction to all members 
of the organization and their families 
upon presentation of credentials. 
General Rawls urged that all veternns 
who possibly can attend tho convon-
tion.

tho r iorum wauonm i uuunmnK —......  . . .  # i ...
which is tho firm that will publish the 'ness woman with the same treedom 
Florida Post. The concrete founda- and independence oh tho rest of her 
tion base for tho now pross, which sisters In the business world, 

velopmonts. “The northerners -ru .W jJ ,ust wcoU, ,|„wn, and! The success of the now venture led
the bad boys now, routnrkcd one of j ^ ( ^ th(j pnpor 8torngo houso the investigators to organize tho Bu-
tho Sinn Finn delegates. which will hold two carloads of paper,

Ulster’s watchword is no surren | { rapidly. An automatic
,U.r," hut some o the 8y«te„t for fire protection
comfort in tho thought that tĥ  Is installed, which will reduce ..................... -

........ difficulties adjusted as they may
arise. Mrs. Richard Roardman, Mrs. 
George D. Pratt, Mrs. Henry S. Pnt- 
terHon and Mtm. Roberts M. Walker 
are among tho women who nro active
ly engaged in tho work.

C t l l l l i t J l l  ••• . . . -----n - -  -

the first stnge of all in tho bargain 
making. Thu crux of the difficulty 
restH in the Sinn Foinn's claim that 
reland must bo n government unit,--------------------------------  I  I  f  N l i m  i i i u o v  -  n --------- --- -

Thank goodness: we don’t have to 1 „„ opposed to Ulster’s claim that if 
- nn income tax Installment and Iroland Is to have a dominion status, 

{’uy a turkey in the same month. | Ulster must ho under independent rulo.

mu lUVUmiKUHMn ...........................
reuii of Household Occupations which 
acts as a clearing house for thu homo 
assistants nnd a place whore both tho

will he insVallcd, which will reduce workers a n d  their employers can have
fire risk to the minimum.

An open competitive examination 
under the rules of tho U. S. C ivil Ser
vice Commission for the position of 
postoffico clerk in tho Winter Park 
postofficc wil he held Nov. 20.

opments in Washington ,arc the two 
at New York navy yard. Stoppage 
there, it was said, does not involve 
probability of damage Hiiits for breach 
of contract .

In any case, it was added, expen
ditures now in progress on ships thnt 
may within n few weeks, perhaps 
days, he ordered scrapped are of such 
a nature thnt they could not be saved 
in any case.

The hulk of tli e$2.000,000 n year 
for each ship is for materials ordered 
and which would have to lie paid for 
in any case. Only one or two ease*
Ih there a large labor force at work on 
actual buildin gof the ships.

One phase of the program nnvnl of
ficer s have been Htmck with U Its 
probable effect on the three great 
shipbuilding plants doing most of tha 
new ship construction for tho govern
ment. Those plants, it wns said to
day, were engaged almost entirely on 
government work and on those ships 
which would ho scrapped under tho 
plan. All three, it was predicted, 
would In nil probability be forced to 
close down. They nro tho plants of tho 
New York Ship Building Co., the Foro 
River (Mass.) Co., and the Newport 
News Co.

It was very evident that nnvnl of
ficers quite generally expected Mr. 
Hughes' program to bo ncceptcd with 
only minor modifications. Thero was 
Homo surprise Indicated that tro Brit
ish delegation had not announced ac
ceptance immediately when tho plan 
was presented, leuvlng to n Inter thno 
such adjustments of details ns might 
seem desirable.

Now that Jurors nre permitted to 
sample the evidenco in hootch enses, 
fewer men are dodging jury service.

=

h "  b _  1 — ------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- "  ^ ................................................................. ”

cY /inirpirp crp S ^ / f ^ x T f ' iF T R )  TE5T / f ^
W H ^ T I L L
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WE ARE INVITING Y9^III 0r Jn,rFSUNDAY 
SCHOOL OF YOUR CHOICE

< S © = T © - S T O ® A Y - S C M © L  © A Y ,  P ® V 1 M B ! K

__   ’ M A K E  I T
O O  P E R  C  E

a t t e n d a n c e

CO OPERATING SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Methodist, Congregational, Presbyterian, Baptist.

y

c ru n n i OF YOUR CHOICE A T T E N D A N C E  . ----------------------- —-------------------------------- “I_ _ _ SCH — - - - - - - — — - j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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1 Pajamas &MhtShirtSi

NICHTwear of a!T “ k“
" Our new line presents a variety] 

of attractive fsbrlca tajsfcta.iai] 
• solid colon * 9
I One can’t help havfag'a'r 
’ night's rest In FAULTLESS *- 

wear—It's the essence i

MOVIE TOWN AIDS HOUSING
Fake Belgian Village, at a Little More 

Cost. Provides for a Score of 
Families.

Three Battleships 
To Be Completed in 
Next Twelve Months

a
a

S a n f o r d  
S h o e  &  C lo . 

C o .

Even tho movies have their utili
tarian uses, It seems. In some sections 
of the country they seem In n fair wny 
to help solve our housing problems. At 
lenst they did so In a Westchester 
town not long ngo.

The scene—tho movie scene, that Is 
—was n Belgian village, and with tho 
accustomed profligacy of tho picture 
producers the entire village must needs 
bo hullt. The Intent and purpose of 
the director was to build tho houses of 
board and papier-mache, and then de
stroy them all when tho picture was 
completed. Certain residents of the 
town, however, were possessed with 
foresight, says the New York Sun. The 
township was suffering from building 
restriction, and some one figured thnt 
the movie men could build their vil
lage of slightly more substantial ma
terial at a comparatively little In
creased cost. The proposition was put 
to the director, who ogreed to let the 
town supply him with mnterluls and 
labor on a pro|>ortlonnte basis.

As a result the town has added near
ly twenty now houses and twenty new 
families have moved In, paying the 
township only slightly more thnn tho 
property was worth. The township 
taxes tho houses, tho housing situation 
Is relieved, tho movie men hnve van
ished and everybody Is happy.

WILL NOT ABANDON NAVAL 
BUILDING PROGRAM 

IN ANY EVENT

Students In Occidental 8chool».
It la estimated that nearly nine 

tbotuand Chinese are studying 
•broad, of whom five thousand are In 
Japan, two thousand In France, four
teen hundred In the United States, 
fta r hundred In England, and the oth- 

■a distributed throughout Europe. Of 
the twenty-flvto hundred Jnpnneso 
Students abroad, only throe hundred 
•re In England. There are three hun
dred Filipino students In the United 
States and thirty In Jnpan. One 
thousand Indian students nro In Eng
land.

TO RESTO RE W ORLD  W ONDER

Mexican Government Will Remove 
Debrle Covering Great Pyramids 

of the Sun and Moon.

Queen Alexandra Is Poor.
The poorest member of the British 

royal family today Is Queen Alexnn- 
■ Jra. Her mnjesty’a allowance from

| |  the state Is $350,000 a year, hut that- - * *' * • *

.

B I falls far below what It costs her to
maintain Marlborough house and 
Bandrlnghnm. It Is said that Queen 

IJ . Alexandra today Is only Just able,
'iBj ilthough living In comparative retire

ment, to mnke both ends meet and
I y (hat sho could not do but for her

private resources, which are by no
I »<Deans lnrgo.

FIDELITY TIRES

Not only are tho two great pyra
mids, those of the suu and the moon, 
sltuuted ncur Sun Juun tie Tcotlhun- 
enn, Mex., to tie restored to their or
iginal lines, hut the Mexican govern
ment has made an appropriation for 
excavating and reconstructing the 
ruins of the great burled city sur
rounding the pyramids, which flour
ished more thun -1,000 years ago. Dur
ing the last four years Immediately 
preceding the revolutionary period, 
considerable work hud been done In 
the matter of clearing away the ac
cumulation of debris that covered the 
pyramid of the sun, and It stands forth 
today us one of the greatest wonders 
of the world, according to nrcheolo- 
gists. This pyramid Is tlirco times as 
large as the great Cheops pyramid 
near Cairo, Egypt, and In Its construc
tion giant blocks of stone were used. 
It Is 1,100 feet square at the bottom. 
In height It Is only 200 feet, and but 
for this fact would be one of the most 
Imposing structures aver made by 
man, It Is stated. The pyramid of the 
sun Is smaller than the one of the 
muon.

U

30x3 .................... $8.50
30x3Vi> ..................  10.00

FIRSTS—GUARANTEED

TIRES REDUCED
PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUI1

20% OFF 
High Test Gasoline

We give tickets with each purchase 
good for

5% in trade

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Paying Fines At You Go.
Some useful tilings have occasion

ally come out of the turmoil In Cen
tral Europe. One of the best pluua 
of which wo have heard Ih a new lining 
system which Is used In Prague. Tho 
police curry receipts for fines for 
various sums In their pockets, and 
present them for Immediate payment 
to hilarious citizens who break tho 
peace by singing or playing on mu- 
slcnl Instruments on the streets at the 
wrong time, or where the volumo of 
hurinony Is too grent. This tends to 
allow the citizens of this old city to 
get some much needed rest. This sys
tem lias worked so well und bus be
come so popular thnt tt was extended 
to traffic violations as well. It would 
certainly he a great convenience If wo 
could adjust minor Infractions such as 
n smoking automobile, or failure to 
keep automobile lumps lighted, with
out having recourse to the police or 
traffic courts.—Scientific American.

Post enrds—local views—lc each at 
tho Herald ofTice.

++»»».M.«Mfr++*»++++*++++**+++»»»+++*+++++*+»+++»*l»»<,»»«
<* ,

W h y  T h is
Interests Y ou !

Because, Mr. Farmer, you can use 
our facilities to your advantage.

t  S
riI P i

5f

11 Our buying capacity enables us to 
supply your Crates, Hampers, Insec
ticides, Fertilizers and supplies at a 
saving in cost to you.

I
H You don’t have to figure away in 
advance what you need. Our ample 
stock will take care of you.

Compare Our Prices 
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

BABE, KING OF SWAT

Chase &
PHONE 536

(By T U  AiMeUUd f n u )
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 14.— 

The American naval building program 
ns it now stands, hears nn important 
relation to the problem confronting 
the armament conference. It is in
teresting to review it.

About 100,000 tons In capital ships 
will bo added to tho navy ext yenr 
even under reduced appropriations. 
Included nro three now battle-hips of 
tho Mnryland class, 21-knot ships car
rying eight 10-inch, 45 cnlibro rifles 
each, and all oil burning, long cruis- 
ng radius craft. They nre tho Colo- 

rndo, now 80 per cent finished, tho 
Washington, 70 per cent, and tho 
West Virginia, 02 per cent. Four 
ight cruisers also will bo flnishod 

next year but do not flguro import
antly in the question of naval arma
ments.

Construction of these ships has 
reached a point where there Is said 
to be little chnnco that they will bo 
nlfcctcd by any conclusions reached 
*Ly the arms conference. Behind them, 
however, is progressing, very slowly 
with funds now available, tho bulld- 
ng of n formidablo fleet of big ships.

In this group are six 43,000 ton bat
tleships, to enrry main batteries of 
twelve lfl-inch, 50 calibre llflcs and 
hnve n speed of 23.25 knots; and six 
bnttle cruisers armed with eight 10- 
nch rifles and with n speed of 33.25 

knots. The battle cruisers originally 
were designed to mnke 35 knots but 
were replanned with henvler bnttcr- 
ics and increased side armor and re
sultant reduction in speed.

Throe of these larger bnttleships 
nre about one-third built whilo tho 
others range down to 10 per cent fin
ished. The delivery dntc of nil is 
marked '‘indefinite" in navy books. 
The bnttle cruisers nro from 10 to 25 
per cent flnishod except one, the keel 
of which has not been lnld.

With other craft of n more or loss 
auxiliary nature for this backbone of 
lenvy ships, tho American building 
program ns It now stands, includes 
<10 ships with nn nggrogntc of 734,
028 tons. If n number nml tonnage 
ratio bo applied to make n compari
son with other building programs 
which will piny n pnrt In tho nrms 
conference, tho figures on tho best 
ilatn available hero would bo:

Grent Britnlp, 13 Hhlps building, 
aggregating -10,000 tona, nml a pro
ject ns yet uncertain for four now bat
tle cruisers nggrcgntlng 170,000 tons.

Japan, 85 ships building aggregat
ing 805,000 tons.

With nil of these programs finished 
in 1027, the relative figures in first 
line ships would he nbout ns follows: 
Great Britain, 32 ships, 883,050 tons; 
United Stntos, 27 ships, 083,000 tons; 
Jnpnn 21 ships, 805,000 tons. The 
British would have 22 first line dread
noughts and 10 modern bnttle cruis
ers, United States 21 drendnaughts 
and 0 battle cruisers; Jnpnn 12 dread- 
nnughts und 12 battle cruisers.

Grouped in this wny, the difficulty 
in measuring off these forces ngninst 
each other for tho purpose of de
termining n method of limiting fu
ture building by international agree
ment or reaching nn understanding 
an to the rolntivo strength to be 
maintained on tho sou by ench naval 
power ia obvious. The fnctors do not 
hnlnncc ngninst each other; each fleet 
hns elements thnt do not check 
against the others. Jnpnn would show 
a preponderance in battle cruisers 
that would cause natural concern to 
ii nnvy uh deficient In that important 
element In modern naval strategy as 
the American fleet.

There is further descropeney dis
closed in examination of the chnrnc- 
terlstica of the ships. Not n grent 
deni is nvniinblc nH to detnlla of the 
Jnpnneso craft, for instance, and tho 
WnHhington government may bo 
somewhat in the dark although de
tails of the American fleet, originally 
planned In 1010, nre generally known 
to all powers.

Tho recent Jnpnneso bnttleships, 
Mngato nnd Matsu, nro comparable 
to tho Americnn Maryland class, al
though superior Homewhnt- in- hIzc , 
speed nnd secondary bnttories. Simi
larly, tho American 43,000 ton class 
of battleships, undor slow construct
ion, compares In type with tho four 
now Jnpnneso lino of battle craft nlso 
building, oxcopt that tho Jnjmneso 
ships nro a trlflo larger nnd probnbly 
will exceed tho Americnn 23 knot 
npoed, it is said.

It la lq tho two battle cruisers pro
grams, howovor, that widest differ
ences nro found nnd it appears to nn
vnl exports hero that tho Jnpnneso 
have been sotting n now pneo with 
these craft. Their program Includes 
light new cruisers, tho first two snld 
to bo 44,000 tons armed with twolvo 
10-inch rifles each as against tho 8 
10-inch guns on tho six Amorlcan

George Hormiui (Babe) Huth wear
ing tho $000 crown of "King of Swat," 
presented to him by a group of hi| 
admirers, after the world’s sorles.

cruisers. There is understood to be 
only 500 tons • ’ifTcronco In weight 
in favor of theso two Japanese cruis
ers, however, and with main batteries 
one third heavier, thoro is necessarily 
n sacrifice in oeher qualities some
where, elthr In protcctivo nrmor or 
in speed. Details bb to thoBo char
acteristics have' not been obtainable 
here.

The next two Japanese battle ei'ils- 
ers is nnether step forward in armn- 
mont, nnvy officers say. With tho 
same tonnnge, they will carry eight 
18-inch rifles instend of twelve lflin. 
it is said. Presumably other char
acteristics nre ns much tho same ns 
tho earlier pnlr. So fnr ns known 
these new Japanese bnttcrlca will bo 
the heaviest nfioat when the ships arc 
commissioned. Of tho other four 
cruisers little is known, so fnr as 
could bo learned, beyond the fact thnt 
they also will register -14,000 tons. 
They will not be finished before 1020 
at the earliest, it is understood.

Even this scant outline of the char
acteristics of i hips in each fleet 
brings out Hhnrply the difficulty in 
measuring them ngninst ench other 
for purposes of limitation of naval 
armaments. Neither in tonnage nor 
in number of ships in n typo Ib a 
correct scale for comparative pur
poses to be found, sny Americnn na
val officers. They also reject! any 
suggestion thnt a limitation might 
l>o set in terms of appropriations be
cause of tho wide variance in cost of 
construction with Americnn craft tho 
most expensive by fnr.

Nor is thero, apparently, a solu
tion to the problem in measuring big 
gun strength. In terms of existing 
ships, Great Britain has a total of 
288 rifles afloat of 12-lnch boro sir; 
lnrgor, the United States 100 and Ja 
pan 00. Against Great Britain’s 44 
12-inch, 144 13.5-in and 100 15-inch 
guns, the United States hns 04 12-inch 
124 14-inch nnd eight lfl-inch; Japan 
eight 12-inch, 80 14-inch nnd eight 
lfl-inch. These figures aro for tho 32 
British flrst line craft, 18 Americnn 
nnd 10 Japanese, nnd here again there 
is ground for controversy ns to how 
they might bo set off ngninst ench 
other to reach n comparative scale of 
bnttle power.

Complicated ns the problem would 
1)0 with consideration o* all other 
elements of nnvnl warfare, aircraft 
nnd submarines nnd the vital consid
eration of defensible repnlr bnsls 
which rises to almost flrst importance 
in rclntlon to Pnclflc nnvnl prob
lems, it Is even more strikingly np- 
pnrent thnt tho nnvnl efforts of the 
three powers nre fncing n mensuro- 
niont of nnvnl power for uso in limit
ing nrmnmonts.

It seems certain that it will take a 
grent deal of interchange of ideas 
nnd Rive nnd tnko among the experts 
nt | the conference before a unit of 
mensurment could be agreed upon, 
even if n theory nn to the distribution 
of theso units nn Indwccn tho powers 
which would be sntisfnctory to all, 
previously had been worked out.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.
THE BALL HARD

WARE CO.

t e r
GARETH HUGHES in

“ G a rm en ts o f
Truth”

Also “NAUGHTY NURSES”

Tomorrow—David Powell in “Appearance” 
—also Fox News

game now.

A. P. CONNELLY
AGENT

S'
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immenso popularity is duo not only to the fact th a t 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men and women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to tho practicnlly unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why we hnve—

375,000 CIRCULATION

Optometrist-Optician
Opp. PoatolTIce Phone 192

WHEN YOU THINK OF COFFEE
TaiNK OP

Grade "A” Coffee
Always Fresh

BEL-JAR COFFEE CO.

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO ■

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or
two houses. .

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get m the

Meisch Realty Company

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■■■
5
■

■
■
■■

. 1

COMFORT AND HAPPINESS
Are Largely Dependent Upon Good Eyesight

TOM MOORE

:

OIL ’EM BOYS
Season opens Nov. 20th. 
Remember the Sabbath, 
but oh you 21st.

S

Phqno for your Thanksgiving Turkey, Appalachian Oysters, Ducks, 
Hens, briers and Jones’ Dairy Farm Snusngo.

£

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

PHONE 277
L. P. McCLLLER

SANFORD, FLORIDA

rYuk >AiY
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I This Forward
Looking Wank

is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons at all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

j T h e  Seminole C ounty  j
B ank—

l  STRENGTH
4%

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

IIHON. H. R . STEVENS 
ENDORSED BY GOOD, 

GOVERNMENT LEAGUE

▼
1

SOCIETY
MR8. Fit HI) DA1C HR, Society Editor, 

Rhone 217-W *

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuomlay.—Mrs. J. M. Wnllnco will on- 
tertnin at Rri(Igu at thrco o'clock 
at the Woman's Club IIoiisv, hon- 
orltiK Mrtt, J . I). Woodruff.

Tuesday—DnughtorH of Wesley will 
meet at tho Methodist church at 
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday—Welfare Department of 
the Woman's Club will moot at the 
Club House at 3 o'clock.

Thursday—Mrs. Claude Howard will 
entertain the members of the D. A. 
U. bridge club at her homo on 
Third street.

Thursday—Mrs. Fred T, Williams will 
entertain the Hook Lovers Club nt 
her home, 320 Oak avenue at 3:30 
p. in.

Friday—The Mothers' Club will meet 
at the i'arish House at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Tho Children's Story Hour 
will be held at Control Park at *t 
p. m.

Wednesday—Mrs. George D. Bishop 
will entertain the members of the 
Fortnightly Bridge Club at her 
home on Park avenue.

The Truth Seekers Class will be en
tertained by Mesdames It. F. Cren
shaw, George II. Elliott, F. It. 
Mitchell, at 3:30 at the home of 
Mrs, Elliott, on Fast Fourth street.

Thursday—Mrs. ('. M. Vorco will en
tertain the members of tin> Every 
Week Bridge Clllb at her home on! 
Ninth street.

Friday Mothers' Club will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Williams at her 
home on Oak avenue at 3 o’clock.

Saturday—Daughters of Wesley will 
have their Christmas bazaar and 
turkey supper at the old stand of 
the Popular Market in tho Welakn 
building.

’ At an enthusiastic meeting of the Good Government League 
held last night, a constitution and by-laws were adopted, and the 
committee appointed at the first meeting of the League to make 
a thorough examination into and report upon the affairs of the 
City, and the manner in which the present administration had 
conducted the business of the City, made the following report, 
based on the data prepared by the Certified Public Accountant, 
Ernest T. LeBaron;
Statement Giving Statistical Data Comparing the Old Form of 

Government of the City of Sanford with New 
Commission Form

Old Form Commission Form 
Government Government

1919 1920 1921 to Oct. 31
Amount of Tax Roll for follow

ing y e a r ................................. $51,073.38 $73,135.53 $83,734.45

1B*673.28

6,835.14
(Assessed)

None 71,000.00

grammar Rchooln will write easaya on 
the impreaaion they received at the 
matinee, for which prizzea will be 
awarded. Aa this is also "Book 
Week” for children, the prizes will lie 
hooka.

The free matinee Wednesday after
noon ia for the school children only.

The Welfare Department ia doing a 
good work and should hnvo the co* 
(i porn lion of the people of Sanford.

ed of, a social hour was enjoyed, the 
hostess serving tea and cakes as re
freshments.

Among those attending this meet
ing were: Mrs. Frank Akers, Mrs. 
Clifford Peabody, Mrs. Howard Over- 
lin, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. M. Min- 
arik, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. J. B. Cole
man, Mrs. Paul Biggers, Mrs. Win. 
Bolding, Mra. Gus Unfits, Mrs. ,T. II. 
Kohsnn, Mrs. George Welland Mra. 
Clark Leonardi, Mra. Fred Daiger, 
Mrs. Jonathan Peek, Rev. A. S. Peck.

DAUGHTERS OF
WESLEY BAZAAR 

The Daughters of Wesley will have 
their Christmas bazaar and turkey 
supper:Saturday at the old stand of 
tlie Popular Market, in the Wclnkn 
building,

A delicious turkey supper will lie 
served for seventy-five cents. All 
kinds of articles for Christmas will 
be sold by the members of the class.

GLEANERS CLASS ENTERTAINED
A very enthusiastic meeting of the 

Gleaners Class was held last evening 
nt the home of Mm. E. I). Brownlee, 
on Oak avenue.

.Several matters of special import
ance were discussed, and articles were 
turned in, to rnlse money for the 
class.

At a late hour Mrs. Brownlee serv
ed food and gold cake with hot choco
late as refreshments.

About twenty-live members attend
ed this delightful meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

To those who wero so kind in tho 
Illness and death of Charles Albert 
Doerr we wish to express our heart
felt thanks.

MRS. C. A. DOERR,
CHAS. DOERR,
MR. and MRS. JOHN GOVE, 
MISS MARION GOVE.

None 2,000.00

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. J. B. Wnllnco was the gracious 

hostess yesterday afternoon at a 
bridge party at her homo on West 
Third street, the guests including tho 
members of the Monday Bridge Club 
and a few extra guests.

Quantities of lovely autumn (lowers 
were used in dccoruling the rooms 
where the card tables were arranged.

Several very interesting rubbers of 
nuction bridge wero played during the 
afternoon. The prize for high score, 
n dainty card table cover, was won 
by Mrs. George Bishop.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess served a dainty salad 
course. 1

| Mrs. Wallace's guests included:
| Mesdames Aylotto Fitts, George Bisli- 
, op, George DeCottes, Frank Miller, 

B. A. Howard, B. I>. Perkins, Hal 
Wight, F. E. Roumillat, W. C. Hill, 
I). P. Drummond, II. B. Lowi», C. I). 
Caldwell.

MOTHERS CLUB
The Motnors’ Club will meet Friday 

afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Fred 
Williams, on Oak avenue, instead of 
the Parish House, as previously an
nounced.

FREE PICTURES FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

This is "Civic Week,” and is being 
observed in Sanford, the Welfare De
partment of the Womnn's Club is 
zealously working in beautifying end 
cleaning our city nnd nro doing all in 
their power to interest the people of 
Snnford nnd especinlly the children.

Through the generosity of Mr. Os- 
borno Herndon, there will lie a free 
matinee Wednesday afternoon a t 3:45 
o’clock at tho Star theatre, for the 
school children. Slides from the 
"House Beautiful Magazine” will ho 
shown and also a special feature pic
ture.

The children of both the high ami

TRUTH SEEKER'S CLASS 
The Truth Seeker's Class of the 

Methodist church, will lie entertained 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30, by Mrs. 
R. F. Crenshaw, their new president, 
Mrs. George B. Elliott, nnd Mrs. F. R. 
Mitchell, at the home of Mrs. Elliott 
on East Fourth street. Al( mem
bers of the class are conlinlly invited 
to he present.

CIRCLE NO. 3, ENTERTAINED 
Mrs. T. B. Dobbins asd Mrs. J. M. 

Moye, very pleasantly entertained tho 
members of Circle No. 3, yesterday 
afternoon nt the apartment of Mrs, 
Dobbins, 018 Oak nvenue.

A largo number of the circle mem
bers were present, ami spent the af
ternoon very enthusiastically working 
on doll clothes for the Christmas ba
zaar. Clothes for all sorts of dolls 
are being made, baby dolls, dappers 
nnd matrons. Some of these costumes 
are exact copies of Paris models, most 
of them are designed by an expert 
designer, Mrs. Virginia Coney.

At tho close of the afternoon, Mrs. 
Dobbins nnd Mrs. Moye, assisted by 
Mrs. McLeod, served an ice course.

The next meeting will l>e Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Williams.

Clarence Woods, of Eustis, nnd Wil
lis Powell, of Tavares, are in the city 
this afternoon looking them over. 
Clarence Woods was formerly in the 
newspaper game and was editor of 
the Eustis Lake Region for many 
years Imt lately is taking it easy. 
A’illis is the secretary of the Lake 
County Chamber of Commerce and 
one of the greatest boosters in Flori
da or any other state. We are al
ways glad to have Clarence Woods 
and Willis Powell in Sanford.

Dr. J. H. Wendler, editor and man
ager of the Winter Park Post and 
head of the new company that will 
soon put out the Daily Post, is in the 
city today.

SALE OF PLANTS 
Tho civic committee of the Welfare 

Department is actively engaged ill 
keeping “civic” week, and are doing 

j every thing to interest tho people to 
help beautify Sanford. Saturday they 
will conduct n sale of hibiscus and 
hougnnvilln plants.

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
Misses Hernminiii Lehman nnd 

Zotn Davidson were the charming 
hostesses yesterday afternoon nt tho 
home of the former on Palmottu nve
nue, for the members of the West
minster Club.

Plans wore made for tin* Christmas 
bazaar, and tho afternoon was spent 
making articles for same. A Thnnks-
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I'ARISH HOUSE KALENDAR. 
Holy Cross Parish House

Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of St. An*
giving gift, of thirty-one ilnllnrs w ns,^r®w ^ naor\

H0F-MAC! 
I BATTERY!

sent yesterday to tile Children's Homo 
Society.

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting the hostesses served dolic- 
ious ico cream ami cake as refresh
ments.

There were fifteen members pres
ent at the meeting yesterday after
noon.

Dee, 1-2.—Holy Cross Bazaar. 
Dec. 0-7,—AH Soul’s Baz ar.

CO.

a
■

Wo want to impress upon 
you that we make a FEA
TURE of Generator, Start- 
ir and Magneto Work.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
The members of St. Agues Guild 

were delightfully entertained yester
day afternoon by Mrs. Chris Mat
thews, at her home on Elm nvenue.

A very important business meeting 
was held. Plans were made and per
fected for tho Christmas bazaar 
which will ho December 1st and 2nd. 
It was also decideil for the Guild to

DEATH OF ALBERT DOERR
Charles Albert Doerr, of Nyach, N, 

V., died tliiH morning at the home of 
Ids sister, Mrs. John Gove, ufter a 
lingering illness. He was born at 
Brooklyn May 20, 18(17. He leaves 
two sons, Phillip A. and Charles W. 
his sister, Mrs. Gove, and widow. The 
funeral services will lie held at (lie 
Gove residence on West First street 
at 8:00 p. m. tomorrow.

JACKSONVILLE— The Florida 
State Fair here will ho a success 
liiinncially, even though it should rain 
during the entire week, for the larg
est rain insurance policy ever issuud 
in Florida has been written (accord
ing to insurance agents. The policy 
is for $08,000, and is in favor of tho 
Florida State Fair and Exposition 
and the Jacksonville Driving Club. 
Should two tenths of an inch of rain
fall be recorded any one day between 
the hours the gates open and close 
compensation for the day is to lie paid 
by the insurance company.

49,324.44 34.9GG.3t

None None

TU VIN SCHEDULE

No 83..
No. 27-
No. 81).
No. 85..

No.
No. “1
No, 80...
No. 28..

•No. 100.
•No. 24.
*No 158..
No. 22....

•No. 157.
No. 21..

•No. I0t_
•No. 25.
No. 22.

•No. 125.
•No. 127.

Smithlxiund 
Arrive 

.  2:36 a.m .

80...........  2:55 p. in.
..... 0:55 p. in.
North Bound 

Arrive
__1:48 a. m.
__11:45 a. in.
..... 3:05 p. m.
...10:00 p. in. 
Trilby Branch 

Arrive

l.cexhtiru Branch 
Arrive

____4:00 p. r..
........ 2:52 p. m.
. . . . .  6:30 p. m.

25--------  2:00 p. in.
...... 7:00 p.m
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive
125.......... ll:00n. m
127..........

’Daily, except Sunday.

Depart* 
2:40 a. m
8:40 a. m 
3:20 p. m 
7:10 p. in.

Depart*
2:03 a. m 

12:05 p. iu 
3:25 p. »•

Depn rl> 
6:00 a. m, 
3:25 p. m 
7:00 a. ,n. 
7:35 p. m.

Departs

Depart*

3:40 p. m

FIDELITY TIRES
30x3 ................... $8.50
30x3% ..................  10.00

TlltSTS—ftUAKANTEED

It. J. Holly, of the Herald, arrived 
homo today from Okeechobee City 
where he spent tho last two days 
looking over that great country and 
also sujlng the Okcecholme Nmvs

meet every week from now until the plant. Wbilo nt Okeechobee ho also 
bazaar. The next meeting will be visited l'nhokeo nnd East Beach and 
Momlny afternoon at 3:30, with Mrs. will toll about that groat country as 
Howard Ovcrlin as hostess, and will soon as 
moot nt tho Wolaka apartment. It work.

ho gets caught up with his

“Foot of First St ” 3 lie'is requested that all members 
present nt the next mooting.

After tho business had been dispos
—Got your Scrntch Pads from The 

Herald—by tho pound- ISc.

TlllICS REDUCED 

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP

20% OFF .  
High Test Gasoline

Wo glvo tickets with each purchase 
good for

5% in trade

F. P. RINES
103 Palmetto Avc. Sanford, Fla.

Unpaid Taxes. Dec. 31st...........  26,912.50'
It will be noticed tha t there has 

been a reduction olgfever $10,- 
000 in the Unpaid Taxes not
withstanding an increase of 
over fifty per cent in the tax 

. roil of the city.
Amount of Taxes paid by R. R. 4,503.26 5,641.69
The above figures riffute the 

statement tha t The Rail
road is not paying its pro
portion of taxes. The value 
of all Railroad property is 
fixed by the Comptroller of 
the state and the rhilroad is 
assessed ju st the same per
cent on the value of its prop
erty os any other citizen.

Amount o f Sinking Fund to
retire bonds........:$>.................

Interest on above is being add
ed to fund. *

Had old government complied 
with law there would have 
been in sinking fund Dec.
31st, 1919,' in round figures,
$100,000.00.

On account Old Government’s 
failure to do this the new 
Commission form V  govern
ment will have to raise for 
the next ten years an aver
age of $14,000 per annum, 
in addition to the bond In
terest.

Bonds retired ............................
Outstanding City W arrants,

December 31st....................
It is interesting to note in con

nection with this item thnt 
the present City administra
tion has reduced the out
standing City W arrants over 
$15,000.00, which amount 
was paid in cash, in addition 
to which all warrants issued 
by commissioners have been 
paid and no time warrants 
or temporary loans are out
standing at this time.

Total expenses in excess of in
come ......................................  10,154.22

This item represents increase 
in City W arrants outstand
ing during last year. Old 
form government and in
crease in City debt burden, 
which draws interest at the 
rate of G per cent.

Net income in excess of ex
penses .......................................  None 2,845.47

It will here be noticed that the 
present administration has 
placed the city on the right 
side of the ledger.

City Debt burden reduced in 
22 months under the Com
mission form of govern
ment :

Sinking Fund........... $71,000.00
Old Form W arrants

paid ....................... 14,328.13
Bonds retired .........  2,000.00
Permanent improvements made 

in 22 months under Commis
sion form of government;

New Sewers and
Drains ...... r..... ....$ 9,285.23

New Streets and
Bridges ...............  12,456.93

White Way .............. 900.00
It will be interesting to the tax 

payers of the City to know 
that all of the/above im
provements have- been paid 
for in cash by the City; and 
that heretofore it has been 
customary to put the City in 
debt for like improvements 
either by bond issue nr time 
warrants.

4 — •
After a full discussion of the report, the evidence of the effi

ciency and business-like administration of the present govern
ment was so conclusive that the following resolution was offered 
and unanimously enrried:

Whereas, we have made a careful and thorough investigation 
of the present fori* of government of the City of Sanford, Flori
da ; and

Whereas, the result of our investigation is to convince us that 
the present form of government is a business form of govern
ment; and tha t under the able administration of the present City 
Commission our city has prospered, and from falling annually 
deeper and deeper into debt, it is now on the right side of the ledg
er, having paid off tuul discharged a considerable portion of the in
debtedness of the City; created a sinking fund o£ $70,000.00 for 
retiring bonds and paying interest thereon; nnd, in addition, tho 
present administration has eipiali/.t'd taxation, so the assessments 
are now just and Uniterm; installed and ’maintained an accurate 
and up-to-dato system of accounting; and has been progressive 
uiul constructive, and \vo fee that it has merited and should re
ceive our confidence and support; and

Whereas, the Hon. H. It. Stevens, as Mayor and Commission
er, has contributed very largely to the accomplishment of the im
provements and progress of our City for the past two years by de
voting, without compensation, largely of hjH time and enerirv to 
the affairs of the City, NOW THEREFORE V

BE IT RESOLVED B\ THE GOOD GOVERNMENT I EAGUE 
OF SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY FIORIDA•

" ' T "  f" " "  of City Government of the City of Sanford, I loririn, and commend the energy fairness ef-
fideno- » " ■ ' * » / « r  t v t  C n m m i.n & r."  '  Ami

BE IT FU R llIEH  IIUNSOLVED, that we, believing the best 
interest of won Id be promoted by re-electing
for another term of-otfice, the Hon. H. R. Stevens <in him
rnorUI»0lCC “  y II* city of Sanfor™

87,328.18

22,642.18

There will he a meeting of th.» r  i ^  
the Court House Friday night, Xov,.mboL*i«y,ernmon 1 League a t 
which time all. citizens of Sanford ...m i  ■8U,1 at el»ht p. m. at
in sympathy with the aims and Pi rposcs o?»h° PCoi!nty’ wh° are League are invited to attend. of 1,10 Good Government

GOOD GOVERNMENT LEAGUE. 
(Paid advertisement)

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTOR8 
01 3ANF0HD:
„ i< with a deep sense of duty that 

, 1 ’ o».»te,l to becom. .  c.»dl- 
4  , (or U.o olTIco o( City Comml^ 
J L  of the City of Sanford, but I n 790 of my follow-town.man re- 
" , it I know of nothing elsa to do. 

C i n y  bo." thu. n.n>ln.t.d 1 h e *
announce that I am a andldata 

or the office of City Commissioner a t 
ft. ensuing election to be held 051 the 
«th day of Dccfembor noxt, and pledge 
myself, if elected, to an ItppwtUl and 
conscientious performance of tho du- 
jgi 0f the offlco for the advancement 
of our city and the welfare of its

^  want here to express ray apprecia
tion for the splendid petitions filed 
slicing mo in nomination.

Very sincerely,
iM'tfc FOREST LAKE.

TAX BOOKS ARE 
N0W_0PEN

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent, 
as the law requires that 
a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

jno . d Tj i n k i n s ,
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
ll.7-2wc-ll.1l.4wc

W. K. TOWED BY BIG TUNA

An accommodating tunu tish towed 
William K. Vanderbilt a distance of 
12 miles In n round-trip course, 100 
miles southeast, of Halifax. He hnd 
hooked theYunu. which he thinks 
weighed 000 pountla, and ,h*Id It for 
an-hour and-throe quarters on hta 
line. In tho towing experience he 
Played ; t b f , tunn to within tliree- 
qunrtera of a mile of the ahore, when 
Ids line Jammed, tho flth escap
ing.

"APPEARANCES" IS
REMARKAULE PICTURE

Sell it with n Herald Want Ad.

KNOWLEDGE
The more n man knows, the 
norc lie knows he doesn’t know. 
But if ho will try the Lnkelond 
5team Laundry he will know the 
>o.st class of work done with the 
test grade of water. PIANO OWNERS NOTICE

SANFORD BRANCH 
Lakeland Steam Laundry

’hone 175 T. A. Butner, Prop.

Will be in town for a limited time. 
For immedinto service phone— 

MACK THE TUNER 
18216tp Valdez Hotel

SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

•j .
We do square, 

straight-forward 
ttepair work and 

“WE DO IT FOR
LESS”

Foot of

g loBe  PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Donald Crisp Production Made in 
England Seta High Standard

Sotting a new high standard for ex
cellence, Donald Crisp’s Paramount 
production of "Appearances” which 
will bo the feature attraction a t the 
Star Theatre tonight, is in many re
spects a remarkable photoplay. In 
point of players and settings it is not 
surpassed by any photoplay production 
presented hero this season.

The story itself is unusually capti
vating. It was written by Edward 
Knoblock, n plnywright of internat
ional fame. Tho theme denis with thnt 
class that is given to living fnr beyond 
its means in order to keep up appear
ances In society—a class not confined 
to Englnml alone. This propensity all 
hut lends to n tragedy in tho livos of 
Bovoral persons, and In tho develop
ment of the story mnny scenes of 
great dramatic powor arise.

Tho outdoor views, many of them 
photographed on tho grounds of his
toric Hlghcliffe Castle in Hampshire, 
England, nro most bcnutiful. Tho fino 
English lnndscnpo is pictured in all its 
rich beauty and mnny viows will ho 
cnslly recognized by nnyono who has 
travelled in King Gcorgo’s domain. 
Tho interior sottings nrc wonderfully 
massive.

Tho players appearing in the picture 
nro thorough nrtistB. Mnry Glynnc, 
the beautiful English actress who was 
seen in “The Cnll of Youth," has tho 
leading feminino rolo, whilo Dnvld 
Powoll, popular with Paramount nudl- 
oncos, hns tho lending man’s part. Tho 
picturizatlon was made by Margaret 
Turnbull, a scenarist of intornntionnl 
reputation.

w h v h o s p it a i
RATES ARE HIGH

f « ""
The following, artlclo waa prepared 

by Mm. Roy H. Ellis and read a t the 
District Meeting of tho Hospital Aux
iliary hold recently a t Apopka,. I t  
la printed by requcit of a numbor of 
thoao present and In reply to ques
tions that are constantly asked.

First, in trying to help you aeo why 
hospital rates nro high, I shall juat 
compare hospital rates with those of 
a good hotel. When you nre a guest 
nt n good hotel you pay from $3 to 
|20 or more per <uy for your room; 
if you have a private bnth you pay 
from $1 to $3 per day extra for It. 
If you hnve n drink of ico water you 
tip the bell boŷ . If you have your 
meals served in your room you pay 
not only for your food but also 26c or 
more for the extra service.

Now, if you are a patient In a hos
pital you pay $3 to $8—In some hos- 
pitals $10—per day for your room. 
Your doctor orders certain medica
tion or treatment for you; perhaps 
certain <^.t—this you got. The head 
nurse on that floor secs that the doc
tor's ortft.ki nro carried out, and that 
you are bathed, your bed Ahd >odm 
kept clean and comfortable. Each 
floor must bo equipped to meet any 
medical or aurglcal need, and have 
enough nursoa to answer all patients’ 
calls. This you set for the snmo 
amount of money, and often for less, 
than you pay for mcroly a room In a 
hotel,

Experienced hospital managers fig
ure that it costa $1,000 per bed per 
year to maintain a one hundred bed 
hospital. New York City Hospital 
figured thnt It cost tho city $3 por 
day for each patient cared for, but tho 
deficit was groat and now they clnlm 
$3.16 Is tho very least it can cost to 
keep n pntiont per dny; contagious 
cases much more. And this is for a 
bod in n wnrd with twcnty-flvo or 
more of New York's charity; not a 
private or seml-privnto room.

Ench department of the hospitnl 
must he hended by some one trained 
for thnt particular work nnd, ns you 
know, it must bo pnid for. I shall 
give you tho average monthly cost of 
maintaining the departments of n 
modem 100-bod hospital. Business 
staff, $300; directress of nurses nnd 
her nssistnnts, $300; dietitian, $100; 
kitchen help for nurses’ meals nnd 
pntlcnts' trays, $160; laundry Inbor, 
soap, etc., $500; clcctricty for eleva
tor, Inundry, lighting, etc., $400; tele
phone, installing house system of 
jihones, $300; rent per month $25. 
Then there nre orderlies, mnids, gro
ceries, milk, wood, coni nnd gns be
sides. The number of pupil nurses 
required In a ono hundred bed hos
pital is from twcnty-flvo to thirty- 
five. The nverngo amount of salary 
paid them is $20 per month. And you 
onn flguro for yourself about how 
much it costs per movth to give them 
room, board and Inundry. Put even a* 
thnt it Is readily scon thnt the train
ing school Is a very grent aid in 
maintaining n hospitnl. Tho cost of 
trnining these girls is much less thnn 
keeping enough graduates to do tho 
snmo work. Thoso pupils under the 
supervision of grndunto nurses enn 
enre for tho snnv. number of pntients 
ns graduates, who would mnke your 
hospitnl expenses very much greater.

The amount of linen required to 
furnish a hundred-bed hospital Is n 
very largo Item of expenso. Sny you 
average three feurths your capaci
ty; thnt means an nverngo of about 
seventy-five beds to bo given n chango 
ench dny. Thnt is for art nverngo 
clean case, but mnny, yes, a gijent 
mnny, cases require moro than ono 
change n day. Two sheets, a drnw- 
shect two pillow cases, counterpane, 
Is tho least required. And for tho con- 
vcnlcnco of opcrntlvo nnd all very 
sick pntients regular hospitnl shirts 
nro furnished; n clean ono ns often 
ns needed. The frequent laundering of 
these linens of courso causes them to 
wear out much moro quickly thnn do

our~houaehold linens; and they must 
be replaced. ft i <!
-  Ariothor large Item of expense la 
fuel. Both wood and coaLare used to 
furnish , steam for - operating room 
Dterllizcra, hot wnter, tho laundry, the 
dish-washer; and In cold weather for 
he&tlng the building. And coal la 
$10.60 per ton. ,.

■Now cornea a very important de
partment of the hospital, and the 
most expensive to equip and main
tain, the oporatlsg rooms. In these 
rooms n patient commits himself to a 
surgeon’s enro completely. His very 
life la In, his hnnds, and ho must 
havo all the things necessary for thnt 
operation In readiness. Everything 
he uses must bo absolultoly sterile. 
Wt  know 'n chain 1* as strong os Its 
weakest link” and ao In operating- 
roem technic ono small error may 
coat a patient hla llfo from infection. 
Tho surgeon wants to feel thnt tho 
nurse in charge of the operating room 
Is highly efficient In every senso of 
thql word; ready for any emergency 
that may arise; conscientious In tha 
preparation of everything used In the 
operation, from needles to dressings; 
so the hospital must have a trained 
nurse in chnrgc of the operating room 
and to train the girls who work under 
her.' I shall try to show you tho cost 
of 'materials used for one operation 
for pux appendix, nnd enumerate only 
linens and dressings that m u.t bo 
sterilized for that ono operation. Firat 
these articles must be freshly laun
dered, then each gown, can, Jdieet, 
package of towels, sponge, otc., must 
be wrapped In a separate cover and 
steam-sterlllzcd for ono hour, then 
very carefully handled so as not to 
let them come In contact with any
thing which is not s te rile :.

11-2 doz. towels for instruments 
nnd surgeon's hands.

Three enps (head covers).
Two surgeon’s gorwns, $4 each. 
Three face masks.
One nurse’B gown.
One laboratory sheet.
One Instrument table cover.
Eight taped sponges.
One solution stand cover.
One hundred gauze wlpecs.
Ono piece rubber drnin, 60c. ,
Three pnir rubber gloves, $1 to $3 

per pair.
Six tubes entgut, 30c n tube, $1.80.
Ten strands silk wormgut, 60c.
Tho following for sterilizing pat

ient’s skin for Incision:
Ether to wnsh, 3 oz., 35c.
Iodine, 3 per cent to paint all of 

abdomen nnd side, 5c.
For nnacsthetics:
Three cans ether, $1.50.
Vaseline nnd other nrticles, 60c.
Two towels.
One fn<?c protector.
Eye nnd mouth sponges.
One mask covor.
Cost of stenm for storilizing, $3.
Now suppose you hnd this opera

tion dono in your homo nnd had t<> 
supply these necessary nrticl s nnd 
you would have to buy most of them, 
for homos aren’t equipped for hos
pitals—you would And thnt it not 
only cost you more for the things 
needed, but ILyou hnd n nurse come 
nnd prepnre for nnd help with this 
operation you would pay her $10 to 
$15 for her services. And you would 
know thnt you were taking grent 
chances with your pntlent’s life, be- 
enuso it is impossible to havo n room 
in your home wnshed with an anti
septic solution; to ho sure that all so
lution basins pitchers, trays, gloves, 
sutures, Instruments, sheets, towels, 
gorwns, caps, dressings, drains, etc. 
were properly sterilized and handed 
to tho surgeon for uso without being 
contaminated in nny possible wny. 
So when you pay $15 for tho operat
ing room to have your troublesome np- 
pendix removed, plenso remember thnt 
trained nurse, he • two assistants nnd 
an orderly thnt may bo needed while 
you nrc In tho operating room. Here 
they nro equipped for every emerg
ency thnt may arise, nnd you do not 
hnve to send to the drill store or 
elsewhere for whnt you need quickly. 
And this equipment Is very expensive. 
Those of you who have hnd occasion 
to buy gauze, bnndngo3, drugs or ovh-

i m s b s
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39 more Days till Xmas

nil O...I it-

We will not sny “Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before and It is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you havo been saving 
your money through ou r plan th a t doing your 
Christmns shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will hove tha t nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force tha t you hnve not 
been saving ns you should. Thore is nothing gives 
you so much independence as a Bank Account. 
Come in and let uh tell you about it. Christmas 
brings it home tc you with full force.

i l l

The Peoples Bank•{ vBhi iiu .. !>.. la • • • ,'( V » |J  t iu . .  lu ll. :* ':

of Sanford

cr articles for the care of tho sick 
from tho drug stores Know something 
of the coat of them.

Hospitals and sanitariums nre in
stituted for the express 'purpose of 
rclloving the suffering of mankind; 
to be of service. The nurses in train- 
lag are taught that the patient is their 
first consideration, no mnttcr whnt sho 
wants ,how sho feels, or how much 
she would like to tell an unreason
able patient whnt she thinks; she must 
never let her renl feelings he known; 
must do her work cheerfully and 
well. Bo of sendee! Service .then, hot 
money mnklng, is the iilun of tho hos
pital, nnd the chnrges are made with 
the idea of covering the nctunl ex
penso of maintaining such an Institu
tion.

Frames' Repaired I/« rates Duplicated 
• i EYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OFT. D.

OITICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

WE GRIND OUR OWN LRN8B

Edith Lucille Ball
Tcuchcr Plnno and Harmony
Graduate Chicago Muslcnl College

—Get your Scratcn Pads from The , „
!I,rnl»l—by tho poU n,|-.«r. I 719 0 ,k  A" ' Phone 141

5 2 l MU« a g e o r > S ta rt a  y e a r
T o t l a y

The Youth’s Companion
ahouid be In every home which demands "only the Best.” Live boya 
and girls, and their fathers and mothers, always find The Companion 

Reliable, Entertaining and Up-to-Dale.
Hundred, of Short Stories, Serial Stories, Editorials, Articles, 
Poetry. Nature and Science. Current Events. Doctor1? Corner, 
geceipt., Stamps to Stick, Games. Sporta, Purilm, _ ‘Receipt.. Stamp, to Stick, Games, Sports.
•lake ‘ i’agea, buggrstlons for Home Eflicx

Cost* LESS THAN Fum Cm fs a W.sA
______ra. "How to.
ency and Economy.

O F F E R  N o. 1 
1. T he Youth's Com panion — o a  issues for to a a  
a. All rem aining W eekly  B oat Issueet also  
3 . T he lo a n  Com panion  

H om e Calendar
All hr $ 2 .SO

O F F E R  A  S 
1. T he Youth's Com panion

e u iv a ^ N i i* 8-00
a . McCall’s M agaslna Sl.OO  

Jk. kel F.iklsa Maiukl. fee K uan r.md.r.
All hr $3.00

-  ftnr rarf«  WtSiTa"
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

The Youth’s Companion and the Sanford
Weekly Herald, one year fo r .......................$4.50

The Youth’s Companion, McCalls’ Magazine 
and Sanford Weekly Herald from now 

until January 1 ,1923, fo r ............ .................. $5.00

Stem.- Tired Feet
Massage gently soothing
M UmentholeWn

Cools, roots t
i
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STATE HEALTH BOARD ON 
TOURIST CAMPS

ROBERT J. HOLLY, J r ,  
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Member cf The Aw»d«UJ Preee

The Orlando Reporter-Star Is pub
lishing the life of Lens Clerk*—from 
ell reports it ought to be interesting 
reeding.

*--------------o--------------
The Senford Hereld truly says: 

“After looking them ell over It 
would seem that Sanford has the boat 
prospects of any city In the state. But 
you can’t  lay down on the Job and 
take It for granted.* No matter how 
glorioua the prospects of a place may 
bo, unless tho citizens of that place 
got a hustle on and bring those pros
pects to a certainty they will bo like 
the man who spent his time in dream
ing nf accomplishing something groat, 
while other men outstripped him in 
tho rnco for success. It in up to tho 
Herald to bo constantly hammering 
tho fact into tho minds of its rend
ers that no matter how glorious San
ford's prospects mny bo unless tho 
citizens combine to make those pros
pects become a certainty, tho pros
pects will remain simply prospects 
and nothing more.—Tampa Times.

Tourist auto camps are an Institu
tion in Florida. Whether these camps 
are good or bad for the community 
thoy are here and must be supervised. 
During the wlntor season of 1020-21 
ther* were meny faulty camps in tbs 
state, the faults, however were not so 
much with the camps as with ths lack 
of supervision and management of 
them by municipal Itlos wherein they 
wore located. As a result of poor mu
nicipal supervision many of the camps 
wars grossly criticised, condemned 
and subsequently abandoned. In sev
eral cities ordinances were adopted 
prohibiting any further municipal 
camps.

What were the evils of the camps 
last year! First, msny towns adver
tising camps and bidding for this kind 
of tourist made no provisions for san
itary upkeep. The tourists came and 
lived as best they could in the midst 
of inadequate facilities; second, many 
of the campers were winter laborers 
who went forth in the respective com
munities bidding for employment, and 
third, in several of the larger camps, 
commissnrics wore established and 
food sold to campers at a price cheap
er than in the neighboring towns. 
These conditions could all havo been 
regulated by tho local authorities.

Why should the citizens of a com
munity criticise n condition for which 
they themselves are directly respon
sible? It is truo that many campers

JUST HDS— v.4L Dr A! Carts*

__ ) A I N ' T  t r  G U A N O
t>e a  f fu c*  r\AN M'
BRAS* •«TTOMS tfLCA 
AlX. THE pa r a d es  Hr 
-  i n  GONNA BE A 'to p  

a s  Soon a s  • q e t
FAT ENOUGH e——

iij

YUH KNOW TOMMY 
CAHV ®ECn TO decide 

WHETHER TO BE A 
COP OR A nCTORMAN 

- “

a.-

X.

. INTERNATIONAL CARTOON OOr

sickness and disease. In tho ono re-
were careless , indifferent towards1 sped the United States loads thp 
property and rightH yet tho errors of j world in fcnrfulnoss and in the other, 
u few should hardly be sufficient to ( this country hns nothing to boast

TOURIST CAMPERS

A friend of tho Telegram who has 
boon watching the title of tourist traf
fic pouring into this state estimates 
thnl there will ho more visitors this 
year thnn last, hut that fully half of 
them will bring their own sleeping 
quarters along. They will either camp 
in tents or live in portnblu houses, buy J 
their supplies where thoy please, and 
make no very long stay at any ono 
point. .

This situation hns its advantages, 
hoenuso, if it were not for tho auto, 
and the possibility of camping out, 
ninny of them would not come at nil. 
Tho rail rates, supplemented by the 
rent charges wnich such an increase 
in Die population of the state would 
mnke almost inevitable, would deter 
them. From thnt viewpoint then, they 
nro to lie welcomed, with the assur
ance Hint their visit will lie profitable 
to the state ns well ns to themselves.

On tiie other hand, it is perfectly 
true thnt eampers do not spend as 
much as roomers. Neither do they 
form the same intimate acquaintance 
with the people of Florida, nor nro 
they so likely to become permanent 
settlers or to make permanent Invest
ments. For thoso reasons, it is to lie 
regretted that some means nro not 
available to convert them into regular 
whiter rcHidonts.

This never can he done entirely, and 
certninly it can not lie done by grumb
ling at the way the northorn people 
who spend the winter hero seek their 
accommodations. Tho tourists are not 
to he slighted or thought the less of 
because thoy prefer to look after their 
own comforts while here. At the same 
timo, the Temptation to seek perman
ent quarters ought to lie constantly 
held out to them. And this can bo 
done only by mnking terms and ac
commodations attractive.

It all runs hack to ono point. Florida 
neodn more houses. In fact, houses 
ought to be so plentiful thnt they 
would lease nt the snmo rate of inter
est thnt the capital Invested would 
bring if loaned. That 1h tho only real 
teHt of fairness In fixing rcntnls, and, 
being also tho result of natural econ
omic laws, it would tnku care of tho 
problem automatically if the country 
had its normal supply of housing,— 
Lakeland Telegram.

about. It is timo that wo quit propa- 
gnnding about trifles like a drink of 
corn liquor and give nttontion to rem
edying the evils of useless accidents.

condemn all when municipal regula
tions were wholly nlment. A town or 
city should not bid for auto tourists 
unless such town or city is willing to 
lie responsible for the camp mainten
ance.

There were some excellent enmps 
in Florida last year. Thu camp nt 
Del.and was a model, also thnt in De- 
Soto i’ark in Tampa. In the latter 
camp there were nt all times about 
1,000 campers under strict municipal 
supervision and everything went well.

There nru going to bo some bad 
camps this year for rensons stated 
above, but as fast as found these 
camps will he condemned by the state All I ask of you Ih money— 
board of health. The statu hoard of Oh, how pitifully small

Notice of Application for Tax Deeds 
Under Section 575 of the General 

Statutes, Laws of Florida

Notico is hereby given that Charles 
D. Cary, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, Id, dated the 2nd dny of Juno, A. 
I). 1919, has filed said certificate la

Possibly this doctrine will win very my office and hns made application 
few votes in the mnd whirl of tho puo- for tax deed to Ibsuo in accordance 
pie toward the devil, hut that d o e s  with law. Said certificate cmbrncci
not prove that it is not worth trying. 
—Columbia State.

------------- o --------------
YOUR DOLLAR

tho following described property in 
Sominolo County, Florida, to-wit; WV4 
of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 of SW 1-4 and 
SW 1-4 of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 and 
NW 1-4 of SW 1-4 lying E of W line 
of Sanford Grant (less 825 ft. N and 
S by 6G0 ft. E nnd W in SE corner and 
less N. 7 1-2 ch.) Sec. 29, Twp. 19 S,

HEINZ FIG PUDDING

Ilont a can of Heinz Fig Pud
ding In boiling wator for 30 
minutes.

Tho following makes a good 
sauce to sorve with tho pud
ding: 1 tablospoon buttor; 1 
scant tablospoon flour; 3 table
spoons sugar; Cinnamon to 
Usto, When blended add hIow- 
Jy 1-2 cup milk nnd 1 cup of 
water. Cook until smooth. When 
cool pour into boston egg.

Deane Turner
Phones 497-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

health will not tolerate insanitary, 
poorly operated camps this season.

The cities of West Palm Bench nnd 
llradcntown have recently promulgat
ed very business-like comprehensive 
ordinances to handle enmps. Tho West 
Palm Bench ordinance defines the lim
its of tho camp grounds; it creates an 
office of camp superintendent with po
lice and managerial authority; it 
requires thnt all tourists desiring to 
enter the camp apply to the superin
tendent, giving name of person in 
charge of the party, number in party, 
permanent homo address, make and 
number of automobile, length of stny 
in camp. A fee of 25c per dny is 
charged fur use of camp, this sum to 
go to a fund provided for tho special 
service rendered the tourists in camp. 
The camp will operate in strict accord
ance witii regulations of the state 
hoard of health. Thu ordinance goes 
into a number of details, rcgulutlng 
tho conduct of the tourists and the or
derly maintenance of the grounds. In 
every way, the ordinanco is complete 
and under it the enmp will he assured 
of decent supervision. More cities 
should follow in the steps of West 
Palm Reach.—Lakeland Advertiser.

Pm the Red Cross, keep me burning;
Now tiie battle’s left behind 

Soldier heroes sick and suffering,
Left them crippled, left them blind. 30 E., containing 25 acres, Tho

snid land being assessed at tho date 
of tho issunneo of such certificate in

A thing it is for you to give 
When they gave their alii 

Just a dollar from your pleasures 
For some other person's need;

While you honor tho departed 
Ry your side the living bleed.

One of this late war’s young heroes 
Died here in tiie midst of you,

It wns 1 who gave him comfort,
That’s what YOUR dollar can do!

—Ornm Jean Surbey. 
Fort t.nuderdale, Fla., Nov. 10, 1921.

DON’T BLAME THEM
FOR CUTTING LOOSE.

AVOIDABLE ACCIDENTS

Accidents will hnppen, wo prasumc, 
as long as the human rnco lives, hut 
at that, it would appear tho most of 
them, should novor havo happened. 
At the recent national safety conven
tion in Boston statistics wore given 
showing that them wore 23,000 fatal 
accidents in Industry in tho United 
States in 1919. Nun-fatal accidents 
amounted to the staggering sum total 
of 575,000 in the class of thoso neces
sitating four weeks' aliHonco from 
work, while upwards of 3,000,000 were

ORLANDO, Nov. 14.—Automobilo 
thieves in Florida hereafter probably 
will examine cars they intend to steal 
ns a result of tho experience of a 
gang near Lockhart several nights 
ago. Two cars containing automo- 
Idlo tourists were overtaken by dnrk- 
ness nenr that place nnd the occu
pants camped for the night. One ma
chine ,n high priced touring car, nt- 
trnctrd the fancy of n member of a 
gnng nnd he attempted to run it nwny 
nftfir the campers hod gone to sloop, 
but found it was locked and he could 
not get the motor started,

the nnino of Elizabeth Kissel.
Also: Tax Certificate No. 18, dat

ed the 2nd dny of June, A. D. 1919, 
has filed snid certificate in my office 
nnd hns mndo application for tax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate omhrnccs the following do- 
scribed property situuted in Semlnolo 
County, Floridn, to-wit: All NE 1*4 
in Snnford Grant (less bag. 45 Iks. 
W of NE cor, run W to ^ j^ see tto n  
of W line of Snnford G ra f ,  SWIy 
along Grnnt line 15.(10 ch., ^ € ,6 8  ch., 
NEly 17.55 ch. to beg.), Sc)t, 11, Twp. 
19 S., Range 30 E. 110 ncroB, The said 
Innd being nssessed at tho dnto of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Elizabeth Kissel.

AIho: Tax Certificate No. 22, dat
ed the 2nd dny of June, A. D, 1919, hns 
Piled snid certiflcnto in my offico and 
has made application for tax deed to 
issue in ncconlnnco with law. Snid 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situnted in Sominolo 
County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. NW 
cor of NE 1-4, Sec. 32, Twp. 19 S., 
Range 30 E. Run E 12 ch., S 20 ch 
to S and L E Ry Wly along snmo 
7 Vi ch. N 29 deg. W 10.90 ch. W 10 
ch, S 11.13 ch. NEly 23 ch., S 14 dog., 
E 8 ch., S 04 deg., W to pt. 30 ch. W 
of IC line of Sec. nnd 10 ch. N of SAt midnight several of the gnng 

returned with a truck, attached a tow line of NE 1-4, S 10 ch. W to SW cor. 
rope to the enr nnd started quietly off. j of NW 1-4 of Sec. N to NW cor. of 
All went well until the truck and its Sec. E to heg, 187 acres. Tho said 
tow reached the brick paved high- J innd being assessed nt tho dnto of the 
way where the driver of the truck issuance of such certificate in tho
speeded up. The hurst of spued was 
answered by yells from the touring 
enr nnd it developed that whilo nearly 
nil of the tourists hnd pitched camp 
nnd were sleeping undor tents, two 
women had elected to sleep in tho 
car. The bandits in stealing the ma
chine had not discovered it wns occu
pied.

The thieves immediately cul the
hurt by accident sufficiently to lone 1 tow rope mid disappeared in tre dark-
one dny from regulnr tnHks.

It is thought thnt these fatal acci
dents do not Include household acci
dents nnd startling ns tho total of all 
tho accidents record is, it is entirely 
reashnalde to suppose that no effort 
was mndo to eliminate such cnsunltlcs. 
The speed mania is responsible for n 
largo Hlmro of tho accidents listed und 
the victims were tnrgely from thu 
ranks of childhood. The Record has 
pointed out timu and again thnt the 
nvorngu death from the uutomobile is 
nothing Hhort of murder.

Tho mania Is speed, more speed, not
withstanding when .fuct nro nifted in 
court tho speeder was going nowhoro 
In particular. Slmplu precaution In 
driving nnd a sane speed limit would, 
in our opinion, cut down tho nppalllng 
dcatli rate of accidents.

ness ,leaving the touring cur and Its 
frightened passengers on the high
way. The enr wiu towc ’ back to 
Lockhart by the flrrt pa* ;!n,' motor
ist.

name of Jacob Kissel.
Unless snid certificates shall be re

deemed according to law, tax deed 
will issue thereon on the 30th day of 
November, A. D. 1921,

Witness my official signature and 
sen! thu  the 25th day of Octobor, A. 
D. 1921,

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominolo County, Fla. 

10-25-fltdh By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

ASK FOR Y 1UR RECEIPT.
Subscribers t j  the Daily Hernld 

should ask * »r ■ receipt when tho 
carrier bry lollect from you. It is 
the only protection you hnvo in ease 
the carrier chnnpes or there happens 
to be n mlrtake hi the account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and is commanded to give n 
receipt by tho Herald. See that yo’» 
rot your receipt a t the end of each 
week if you are pr.vinir thr.t way.

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

30x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90 
30x3>/2 Non-Skid 9.90 
32x3»/2 Non-Skid 14.90 
31x4 Non-Skid 15.90 
32x4 Non-Skid 16.90 
33x4 Non-Skid 17.90 

Non-Skid 18.90

«■

THE CHARACTER
~ T . ' : u  ' v;i ’ ■ '
AND ABILITY :in

: •.

of the men behind this institution is 
such to insure the exercise of the 
greatest care and efficiency in the 
management of the affairs of this 
Bank.

You are safe in placing your funds 
in the custody of such men.

First N ational Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS 

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
. “Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES

KEY WEST—Captain John W.
.............mviuuiivai Thou there! Tierce, who hns served 02 years uh a [
Ih tho curelessnoBH of tho airplano mo- ( const nnd bnr pilot has rotirod nnd QA v 4  
chanic nnd tho conscquont trngedy. will remain ashore hereafter. Captain (
Whilo tho industrial institutions np-1 Picrco who hns the dean of pilots on J ___
pnruntly care little what bocomes o f , tho coast between Pensacola and (
tho worker, tho worker, In a greater Hampton Ronds, wns born tn K ey( «wJ  D  f  i t i l r T I r a  P ’n
number of Instances, euros oven less. West tn 1837, nnd when his parents , W  a !%• L 1 I 1 K  A l l "  V /U a 

There should bo ns big a campaign ' came hero from Bormuda they erected O r la n d o ,  F i t .
on to ban accidents ns thore Is to ban tho first frame house on tho (stand.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak nnd First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD *:* FLORIDA

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholscr t

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD -:* *:• FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Chet rf nil j 
Furnished 

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box IH

PURE WATER

i
..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. UERNKIt, Chairman

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

t a r  k i  M i n i  Tons h o u se

WIU O a t r u l  ar T tk» Job I ;  tk» Hoar 
PSO V S SIB 11B LAUREL ATE.

Elder Springs Water 1
99.98% PURE

Phone Sll-W Sanford, FU

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phons 197

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street -Sanford, Fla

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bends in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
•W. RAWLING, Prop.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please‘you, tell others; if o» 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Illdg,, 205 Onk Ave.

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Av*

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

INSURANCE
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida
DRINK

Elder Springs Water, ft. 09 98_1#c 
«r cent pure. Pban. sij_

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel"

91.50 Up Per Day

GILLON & 
FR Y

Electrical Contractors
Phone 442 111 Park Ay

Office supplies of oil kinds at T 
Herald Printing Co, When yon ws 
anything tn this line tea The flare! 
W# have It or can gat i t

—Gat your 8cratch Pads fro* TM 
Herald—by the pound—lie .

L
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the w e a t h e r
For Florida: Fair tonight 
and Wednesday, except 
probably showers In the ex- 
tremo north portion.

We can save you money on a bat 
-tery. IIof-Mac Battery Co. 197-fltp

Hiram Kirkmnn, of Atlanta, is In 
the city cnlling on old friends and a t
tending to business.

Havo your watches and Jewelry r* 
paired at McLaulln'a. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140- tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, of 
Sanford, were visitors In Miuml dur
ing the past week, nnd wore register
ed at the Tn-MInml hotel.—Miami
Herald.

The Ladles of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Ilaxanr and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd In the Parish 
(louse. 171-tfc

The I). of W., will hold a bnznnr and 
have a turkey supper in the store 
room formerly occupied by the Popu
lar Market in the Wolnkn block, Sat
urday, November 10. 100-lOts.

Mr and Mrs. John M. Bums, of 
Columbia, Term., nro expected to a r
rive this afternoon nnd will be tho 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. How
ard I’ .Smith, at her home on Sanford 
Heights.

To prevent a cold lake 6(56. 19C-15tc

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& 0. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

The negro Baptist church at tho 
turner of Ninth street nnd Palmetto 
avenue was totally destroyed by a llru 
of unknown origin at about 10:80 lust 
night. The flames wore confined to 
the mie building and no other dnmngc 
•was done.

ltnli-My-Tisni, a pain killer. I9fl-15te

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

*
to

A*
to

TEMPERATURE :
--------- to

Some wenther! Somo to  
weather! Oh boy, tho Joy to  
of Ufa Is living in Florida to  
where tho weather is made to  
to order. 84 yesterday. Can to  
you bent it, nnd nlmost to  
Thanksgiving? m
3:40 A. M. NOVEMBER 13 to
Maximum ....................  84 to
Minimum ..................  54 to
At time of Observation 02 to
Barometer .................. 30.20 to

................................. 19 to
Wind: Nortwost. to

Indications nro for clear- to  
Ing nnd cooler weather. to

to to ta to to to to to to to
her sister. Mrs. Trammell was tho 
guest here of Mrs. G. F. Smith, nnd 
Mrs. M. H. Mabry, who motored to’ 
Winter Park with her.

000 cures Chills nnd Fever. 190-lGtc

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

• 188-tfc

Mrs. It. J .Holly, Mrs. J. G. Sharon, 
nnd Mrs. A. M. Phillips left this 
morning in the Holly car for Gaines
ville where they will attend the meet
ing of the Federation of Woman's 
Clubs. Mrs. Holly and Mrs. Sharon 
will be tile guests of the former’s son 
and bis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Hotly.

(106 cures Malarial Fever. 19G-lGtc

Again wc say, see us for your gen
erator, starter nnd mngneto troubles. 
—Hof-Mnc Unttcry Co. 197-Otp

(ififi quickly relieves a cold. 19fl-15tc

Mrs. John G. Leonard! and Mrs. E. 
M. Gnllowny left yesterday for Jack
sonville, where they attended a ban
quet last night given for the Business 
Women’s Club. They will go from 
Jacksonville to Gainesville where they 
will attend a special meeting of the 
Woman’s Club. Several members of 
the Sanford Woman’s Club will join 
them there.

(Kill cures Bilious Fever. 190-15tc

ttrazls Russo, of Selma, Ala., was 
registered at the Montezuma yester
day while here on business.

HENRY FORD has ndnptcd tho 
use of tho GIANT “EXIDE" Bntter- 

1 ies for Ford cars. We give service, 
188-tfc buy, soli nnd exchange bnltories for 

| all makes automobiles, genuine 
"EXIDE" service. Get tho host.— 
RAY BROTHERS, phono 318. 100-tfc

HUt SALE—Eight room house with 
bath. Immediate possession. Small 

pay meat down, long time on balance. 
Si . Lane or address Box 782, Day
tona, Fla.

Ruh-My-Tism for Rheumatism.
iii(j-ir>tc

Bazaar and*Turkey Supper Sntur-
__( _ ____ day, November 19, in the Welaka

109-Tu-Sat-4w block, room formerly occupied by the 
Popular Market. Daughters of Wcs-

The Temple Pipe Organ Club will 11,11 10tl'
bold its Christmas Bazaar November
20th at Moore’s Optical Parlor, opp. To break a cold lake li(i«. lUtJ-lfitc
Postoffice. 200-tfc --------

M. Hockenburg, of New York, is
Mrs. Park Trammell returned to mnklng his headquarters at tho Monte- 

Winter Park, Sunday afternoon, zuinn while in the city attending to 
where she is spending tho winter with business.
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S e l e c f m a  th e  G i f t s

G. E. Lavignc, of Longwood, was 
in the city yesterday transacting busi
ness. "■* • • -

J. E. Szymanski, of Scranton, Pa., 
is pending some time here a t the 
Montezuma.

Vito Catolano, of Selma, Ala., is 
spending several days here attend
ing to business.

Dr. Rhodes and family are now oc
cupying tho neat now bungalow on 
Palmetto avenue botween Eloqehth 
and Twelfth streots recently purchas
ed from Geo. A, DoCottes. Dr. Rhodes 
Is a recent arrival from Georgia and 
Is n dentist of much experience.

KNIGHT STILL h 
IN THE LEAD IN ; 

TRAP SHOOTING
The Sanford Rod & Gun Club hqld 

its Tegular trap shoot at the cllib' 
grounds on Inst Thursday, but on 
count of tho many activities surround
ing tho celebration of Armistice Day 
the results havo not heretofore been 
published. \

Tho scores ns a rule wore better 
than usual and almost every one of 
the contestants improved their score. 
Thu day’s score together with tho .sea
son’s average is ns follows:

Knight, G. W...........

Dny’s
Score

Season
Pet.
.743

Gibbs, L. 11................ .... 50-38 .740
Alien, Raymond L. ....... 30-37 .728
Puleston, S. ............ .... 50-43 .853
Hardin, Roy ............ .... 75-58 .049
Whittier, Clms........... .030
Stevens, It. E........... .... 25-13 .012
Smith, II. P. ........... .... 50-42 .009
Brantley, John ....... .... 25-10 .003
Thigpen, W. J ........... .000
Hill, W. C...... .......... ..... 59-28 .591
Maxwell, It. C.......... . .... 25-17 .551
Higgins, E d ............ .537
Kolb, L. C. ............. .... 25-12 .480
Stootoff, C. ........ .473
Akers, Frank ......... .408
Tolar, J. N. .440
Roper, L, F. ............ 300

Mr. Lloyd, a visitor, who is said to 
he a professional marksman, made a 
score of ,840, breaking 03 out of 73. 
His score is not shown above.

SANFORD WILL SOON
HAVE COMMODIOUS

NEW CLUB HOUSE.

W i s e  S e l e c t i o n s  
____ n e  C n d u r i n g  L a s t i n g
( ^ P l e a s u r e  a n d  S e n t i m e n t

HATCHES JEWELRY CLOCKS SILVER
^ a /m  THAT LAST^
McLAULIN’S

Opticians----- Jewelers
212 East F irst Street Sanford, Florida
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The contract has been let by the 
hoard of governors and the building 
committee <*f the club fur the erection 
of it fine club house on their grounds 
on Union avenue and Lake Monroe, 
and tiie building will he completed on 
or about March 1st.

It is to ho regretted that the build
ing cannot he finished in time to ,he 
of more service to the tourists this 
season hut on account of several de
lays, it was impossible to let tile con
tract and get the plans ready before 
this time, Tiie contractor, Frank 
Lousing, Ims agreed to push tho work 
witli all possible speed, and the club 
will lie complete before the contract 
time, if possible. '

The club house .will lie approxi
mately 00x70 feet on the ground, one 
story, and basement, with a fine audi
torium. The size of the auditorium 
is smaller than nt first contemplated, 
hut provision is made whereby it can 
easily ho enlarged when occasion de
mands without any changes in the 
present building. In fact the club 
house, as it will ho built is a com
pleted unit of the original plnn which 
called for a chib house to cost approx
imately $28,000 and this original plan 
can ho carried out nt any time the 
club feels able to do ho/  -The building 
to he built at thiH time Is said to cost: 
less than half that amount.

The Sanford Rod A Gun Club now 
has about 130 members and all lire 
enthusiastic about the proposition. 
Sanford has long been in need of such 
n place ns is now being built, where 
the tourists ami local people ns well 
can huvo u meeting place and con
ventions which nro nlwnys glad to 
conic to Sanford on account of our 
central location in the State can have 
n meeting place. >

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
J. T. Reeves is no longer connected 

with mo In nny way, and 1 am not re
sponsible for any money, fertilizer, or 
anything he may charge to me. The 
agreement I declare broken—nnd at 
an end.

MRS. M. B. ALLISON. 
200-D-n-W— itp .
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“There !h a thrill in the snun<\ of 
tho sons," sings the pout. For us 
there Is more thrill in tho sound of 
the Haws,

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

FOR SALE"Milch cows, 10 
good springers 

that will he fresh In from one to three 
months.—E. E. BRADY'S STABLE
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a gift of a bath robe for him for Christmas, drop in and look at the nice 
shipment we have just received and pick out yours and we will lay, it  ̂
aside for you.

A o n d l ftlh®  g a u m ®  w  w nftlfo
Bed room slippers, all styles, collar boxes, or anything in our line. You |  
are sure to get them if you look them over now. We have just a limit- { 
ed number of these valuable Gifts.

7//f s w t f f  r / M r  / s  y / F f f f lr k r

S a n fo r d . F la .
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H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tnx Service

Room Id 
Phone 882

McNcill-Dnvis Bldg.
Orlnndo, Fin.

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Garage West First St.

ATTENTION, CO I).

Headquarters, Co. I), 1st Inf. FNG,, 
Sanford, Fla., Nov. 13, 1921.

Orders No. 80.
1. All officers and enlisted men of 

this organization are hereby ordered 
to report a t the Armory (court house) 
Tuesday night November 13, 1921, nt 
7:30, for the purpose of drill and in
struction. GEO. A. DECriTTES, 

Capt. Inf. FNG., Commanding.

FOR SALE
6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new....... 3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick ro ad ........  4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS— EASY PAYMENTS 

Other Desirable Ileal Estate. Wo can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

NOTICE LEGIONARIES.

All members of Campbell-Lossing 
Post are urged to attend a meeting of 
the Post nt the court boost Friday 
evening, 8 o’clock. Regular annual 
election of officers and report of the 
year’s activities. Don’t fail to ho 
there and bring a new member.

L. F. ROPER,
201-4te. Post Com’dr.

MASONS ATTENTION

There will be n regular meeting of 
Sanford Lodge No. (12, F. & A. M., 
tonight nt 7:30 in the lodge room. 
Work will ho conferred In the Third 
Degree. This will in* the last meet
ing before the annual election night. 
Visiting Masons Welcome.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to the Daily Herald 
should nnk for a receipt when the 
carrier hoys collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you hnvo in case 
tho cnrrlor changes or there hnppens 
to *•“ • ...uiko in tho account. Each 
«nrrlor hoy In supplied with receipt 
books, nnd is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. Leo that you 
grt your receipt nt til’ end of each 
week If you are jt.i; ing that way.

“THE SERVICE OF SIGHT”

Classified advertisements, .3 cents a line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified sds charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Best opportunity for 

wholesale and retail fish market on 
Eust const. Building, dock nnd ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, New Smyrna, Fin. 10-17-lm
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.—Build

ing and pier blocks, cement pockets, 
cement sidewalks with guarantee to 
lust and not break or crack. Gcncrul 
cement contracting. All work guar
anteed. Elm avenue between Third 
and Fourth street.—J. E. Terwilllgor, 
Prop. Phone 244-W. 178-lm-tfe
FOR SALE—By owner, handsome 

homo furnished, modern conveni
ences, garage and henring grovo; also 
somo beautiful home sites in a grovo 
on n lake. Box 11(1, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla, 11-3-lmoc
FOR SALE—Belgian hares. Apply 

to Guo. Mcro, Hll Elm nve. Phono 
234. 193-tfdh
FOR SALE OR RENT—Cottages. J. 

Mussoii. 19U-3tp
FOR SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 

nnd springs. Call 3U3-J. 200-tfc
For olHce supplies, stationery, utv., 

come to tho Herald office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 

Apply 1001 Elm Avo. 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Two large, connecting 

rooms, suitable for couple, desiring 
light housekeeping rooma. 219 Oak 
Ave. 185-tfc
FOlt RENT—One furnished room at 

320 Oak avo. Call 308-J. 102-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished 5 roomed 

flat with private untruncu and gu- 
rngu, also large furnished bed room 
with prlvntu Imth, 914 Myrtle nve.
__________________________ 105-tfc
FOR RENT—Large furnished bed 

room, with prlvute hath; qlso gar
age. 914 Myrtle Ave. 200-tfc.
F(7irRENT—Rooms for light house- 

keeping, furnished, with running j 
water, electric lights, gas for cook-i

FOR RENT—Suburban home. Cnll 
308-J. 107tfc

FOR RENT—Ferndalo Apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 

L. G. Loveless, in Melsch block, 305 
East First St. Phono 293-1,1 ltUtfc
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 103-tfc

hodFOR RENT—One 
room, also garage.

furnished 
llfl Laurel Avo. 

199-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished front room, 

also light housekeeping rooms nt 
20(1 Park avo. 109-fltp
FOR RENT—2 bod rooms and kltch- 

unottc, furnished for light house
keeping. 014 West Second street.
FOR RENT—Bed room, 31L Park ave

nue. 178-tfe

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh rnlik, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu 

An ice box that will holdWANTED 
100 to 150 lbs ice. Notify Herald, 

187-tfc
FOR RENT—Two largo comfortable 

bed rooms furnished, 717 Park 
Avo. 193-tfc
SECOND HAND “ SHOW CASE 

Wanted. Herald Printing Co.
183-Btp.

WANTED—Show case, fivo or 
feet long. Herald Printing Co.

six

If placed end to end, the national 
debts would reach almost to the con
clusion that war is unprofitable.

-Got your Scratch i uUs f r m  The 
tho Herald office

IT your Eyed Trnubl. You or Your |>le0, nntly | „ „ u„|, „ Mntly
?'**“ ■ """“ w "  won. nowly pnporoj. Adult,don’t waste nny time, hut call upon . Vrmn. Aun .,ooii„,„

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician

Office Opp. P. O. Phone 192

only. 303 French Avo. 200-lwc 
FOR RENT—2 large, connecting fur- 

nished housekeeping rooms, run
ning wntor and gas. 1 housekeeping 
room.—Mrs. Riddling, 205 Oak Avo. 
Engle Homo, 200-2tp
FOR RENT—Apartment^ hot water,

1820 Pork
201-atp

' everything furnlahod. 
Ave. Sanford Heights.

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold by

L. P. McCULLER


